**Labour Will Carry On Government**

From page 3.

The Labour Government will be the strongest of the last ten years, with even a more comfortable majority than last time, when the Tories were defeated.

The Prime Minister, Mr. Clement Attlee, was expected to face a stormy session, with a series of controversial and difficult legislation expected.

**Mr. Attlee**

The Labour Prime Minister, Mr. Attlee, was expected to face a stormy session, with a series of controversial and difficult legislation expected.

**Moira Shearer Is Married**

Born in London, Moira Shearer, 22, sister of actresses Coral and Carol, was a pupil of the Royal Academy of Dramatic Art. She has been successful in the stage and screen, and has now married an American actor, Albert Ames. She is a natural blonde and has been described as one of the most promising young actresses in Britain.

**Church Services**

May Run B.G. Service

The Rev. Canon R. T. Innes, B.D., will be the new Vicar of the Parish of St. Peter, Hove, and will take charge of the Church services. He is the son of the late Rev. Canon Innes, who was Vicar for many years.

**First Aid for Cold Discomforts**

Alka-Seltzer's tablets contain bicarbonate of soda, a natural remedy for cold discomforts. They are easy to take and can be used as a preventative or as a cure.

**Tennis**

How he thrives on 'KEPLER'!

"Oh the gas! all day and growing, it's so we need extra assistance. Give them 'kepler' and how they thrive and gain weight— it is in the vitamin growing fuel. And in really butter, is so pleasant too. Adults will find "kepler" a real strengthener in convalescence."

**Fish Wounded In Gun Battle**

Five men were wounded in a gun battle at the Fish Market in Bridgetown.

**Government Notice**

The following notice was issued:

**PART ONE ORDERS**

By Lord-Capt. J. Capper, O.B.E., E.D., Commanding.

**Fire Wounded In Gun Battle**

Five men were wounded in a gun battle at the Fish Market in Bridgetown.

**Government Notice**

The following notice was issued:

**PART ONE ORDERS**

By Lord-Capt. J. Capper, O.B.E., E.D., Commanding.

**Fire Wounded In Gun Battle**

Five men were wounded in a gun battle at the Fish Market in Bridgetown.

**Government Notice**

The following notice was issued:

**PART ONE ORDERS**

By Lord-Capt. J. Capper, O.B.E., E.D., Commanding.